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R ELAN D
The Land War.

IlVDLsY Oct. 18.-The Land League's
Mejifesto ls signed by Parnell, Kettle,

BVqt, jrennan, Dillon, Sexton and Egan.
,ea1y thinks the effect of the arrests will

,ta strengthen the Land League. Ie is
g opinion that there will be general refusai

tP6Y rente as long as Parnell is in gaol. It
or the English people to say whether

they will bave their foreign relations hant-
preid or imperilled by having to maintain
per00 troop5 la Ireland in a time of peac,
d0,ig with the country as if it were in a
stte of seige, and whlcb number of soldiers,
inthe event of complications Érising, would
Lave to ha far more than doubled. Gladstone

eiifiad that Ireland and the Land Loague
aie synonymous. The statement that earth
h being thrown up about the Castle gates for
botter protection is false. The grating under
te gItet te the river which flows under the
Cstl is merely being repaired as a neces-
sry precauntion-persons being able ta
Wslk up the river and under the Castie at low
water.

The Land Lea ue to-day held its last public
meeting for the ¯present. lev Mr Cantwell
resided. There was a crowded attendance,

inriuding Sullivan, Biggar and Leamy, mem-
liea of Parlianent. The Secretary an-

rosccd that the weeka'. receipts were
£2M7, of which £113 were fromn
Auerica. le read a long manifesto,
stating ti.t the Leagu was now unable to
present the test cases prepared ta the new
Land Courts. and that there was onlv one
constitutional wenpon left, which the Leaue
previously hesitated to use. The executive
advise membeis of the Leagua henceforth to
>%YLo rent until the leaders are rleased.
The chairman said the present was tie time
for acting, not speaking. Their leaders migbt
be arrested, but the priesthood remained ta
guide the people. fie counselled passive re-
altance.

LWERPOOL,Oct. 18.-At a meeting of 4,000
Land Leagu5ers and Home Rulers resointions
ver passed protesting against the arrests ln
htel&ud. O'Donnell, member of Parliament,
deutlbed the violence of the police in Dub-
lin, Be called the Premier c William Judas."

DýIsu, Oct. 19.-At a meeting of the
Carrck branch of the League to-day, twelve
hmodred were present. Two hundred trades-
m .njoined the organlzation. A detachment
of husais, with cabres drawn, paraded the
streets, and the shops were closed.

The Freeman's fournal, in reference to the
manifesta of the League, Pays: a Wo foreseo
dire confusion, ruin t uindividuals, possible
strife and bloodshed. However opinions
may differ as to the propriety and legality of
the advice tendered to the imprisoned leaders
of the League, there can be no difference as
to the eloquence and ability with which the
case of the League is stated. Wa do not b
lieve tenants wili follow the course not ta
pay rents. We believe a better, wiser spirit
is springin.g up. Thero e shown in many
districts an extreme desire to eliminate fruit-
less controversy. We have no proof yet that
the Land Act will not be carried out other-
wise thon in the most honest way."

Goddard, a member of the Property De-
fonce Association, asked the Government for
protection on account of the throtening
mobs outside his bouso. The house is now
guarded by police.

Cobbe, a leading mnember of the Board of
Guardiansn t Mount Meilicl, has been ar-
rested. A troop of Lancers escorted him toa
Naas jiil.

To.day'sr sitting of the Privy Council was
very protracted. It la underatood that the
manifesto of ths Land League was discussed.
The Land League offices are still open, but
oficials anticipate they will sooan bu selzed.

The Lansd Comimission meets to-morrow,
Justice O'aigan presiding. On ihundred and
ten cases have beau entered for hearing in the
laud Court for Thursday.

The Irisi Land Committeo bas amnalga-
mted with the Property defence Associa-
tin.

Sp.m.--The city is quiet. The Leagie
Imailed copies of its manifesto and placards
containing only the words ilNo rent" te every
Land League branch.

Biggar has started for England to confer
With Healy.

Lounoy, Oct. 10.--The Ladies' Land
League bas addressed a letter to Victor Hug
asking the asistance of his powerful voice In
Ireland's favor.

A Dublin correspondant says the settled
determination of the League toendeavour ta
demonstrate the Land Act worthles, is eshown
by the fact that the test cases selected are
almost exclusively those In which the rent
i the same as, and in many cases lower than
the Griffith's valuation. It is not true that
the Marquis of Waterford applied ta the
Lnd Commissioners to have the rente of hie
tenauts raised.

It le reported the Limerick police have re-
ceived a number of warrants for the arrest cf
Suspect.

The second battalion of Greadier Guards,
stationed et Windsor, bas been orderéd to get
teady ta proceed to Ireland. '

Bfggar says the future action of the league
nut o be determined -by experience. He
predicts that the Government will bo beaten
In the struggle.

Mise Parnell telegraphed ta her mother net
to comne ta Ireland, as she would be more use.-
fuilu nmerica.

A~ sensational report sys thse War aofioe isej
arranging to desp'atchs an army corps ta Ire- !
land. General diteele says thse reintoroements i
on thse way ta Irelaad are sufmicent.

COaa, Oct. 1.-Thse military have been lu-
structed ta be prepared for every emergenoy.

Higgins, Beoretary of tise Carrigtohill
League, and Joyce, who was reoently liberated
froma prison, have been arraated.

Vaastotoior-swsm, 0gb. 19 .--The Lmdies'

Land League to-day expressedlsympathy with
Iliss Parnell on account of the shock she sus-
tained through the arrest of the "uncrowned
king of Ireland." They resolved to redouble
their efforts, and advised no rent ta b paid
until every suspect was released.

DUBLIN, Oct. 20.-It ,j stated that the
League Manifesto was drawn up in Kilmain-
ham jail and passed out by some means.
Davitt's permission was obtained from Port.
land prison by some secret means.

At thd meeting of the League which adopt-
the manifesto Father Oantwell predicted that
the day was not far distant when England
woulid cease ta control Ireland.

It is though the next important step of the
Government will be the seizing of the paper
UniteciIreland. It la said the next number
will exceed all previous numbers in defiance
and bitterness.

It ie understood the Land Commission bas
received notification of 350 cases, principally
from 'Ulster and Connaught. Tihe Commis-.
sion hitends at present ta merely hear appli.
cations. Sub-CommisBions will then be sent
to varionus districts ta take evidence.

LDisRiciK, Oct. 20.-Michael Power, mein-
bar of the Tralee branch of the league, was
arrested on a charge of intimidation and
treasonable acte. Goodsell, a publican, was
arrested on the Coercion Act.

Dublin people who complained of the via-
lence of the police on Monday are now calling
for more ethicient police protection. Ten
thousanud Land Leaguers at Ballyshannon
yesterdav denounced the Government.

Du'tnLi, Oct. 20.-Yesterday was one of
sunpeniso. The Lind League bad fired its last
sbot throughout Ireland. The cry of "No
rnt" went by vesterday morning's mail ta
every corner of Ireland and tao every member
of the League. A large white placard,
printed ln big biaclk bodiert type, appeared
as Lollows :- No rent; Parnell, Davitt,
Dillon, Sexton, Kettie. Brennan, Egan."
To-day there will not b an eye in Ireland
which bas not seen the last decrec cf the
League. Ta those who watched the grip
which the League had upon the agraian
population for the lest two years, these two
words have terrible significance. ln the
opinion of the closest observers, if the tenants
tbroughout Ireland obey the decrees, they
frustrate ail the mllitary and offi-
cial authority. It is beyond doubt illegal, and
not a member of the league with whom
I bave spoken but expressed his expectation
of the immediate declaration of the illegality
of the league and tLe arrest of its remaining
members. Mr. Sullivan said ta me at the
meeting ou Tuesday : This is coming ta
close quarters." The next card is ta be
played by the Government, for the landlords
now drap out of the conflict, the strike against
renta heing really a challenge ta England it.
self and directed against ber authority and
ag"arnst tihe union.

Ear Cowper, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
bas, in a special proclamation ta be issued to-
nigbt, declared the Land League ta be an il.
legal organization, and warned the Irish peo-
ple that its meetings of ail kinds, or in any
place, wili be dispersed by lorce. The fol.
lowing il the proclamation :-

Wbereas an association, styling iteolf the
Irish National Land League bas existed for
some time past, assuming talo terfere with
the Queen's subjects in the free exercise
of their lawlul rights, and especially ta
contral the relations between the landlords
and tenants ln Ireland. Whereas, the de-
signa of the association are be!ng sought ta
be effected by an organized systen aof intimi.
dation ta obstruct the processes and the exe.
oution of tho Queen's writs and by seeking
ta deter the Queen's subjects fron fulfilling
contracte and following their lawful callings
and occupations. Whereas, tbo said Associa-
tion has now avowsed in purpose to prevent
the payment of ail rent and ta effect the
subversion of law as administered in the
QuOeen's name in Irelanud. Now, we hereiby
wnrn ail persous, that the said Association,
atyling itself the Irish National Land League,
and by wbatever other nane it may bc called
or known, Js au unlawful and criminal Asio.
ciation, and that ail meetings and assemblies
ta carry out or promoto its designs or pur-
poses are alike unlawful .and criminel and
will be prevented, and, if necessary,
dispersed by force. We bereby warn ail
subjects of Her Majeaty the Queen who may
have become connected with the said as-
sembly to disoonnect themselves and ta ah.
stain fron giving further countonance thereto,
and we do bereby make known that ail the
powers and resourcse at our command will be
employed te protect the Queen's subjects in
Ireland in the full exorcise of their law-
ful rights and in the peaceful pursuits
of their lawfel oallinge and occupations
ta enforce the fulfilment of ail lawful obliga-
tions and ta Bave the proceses eof the law and
the execution of the Queens write from
hindrance or obstruction, and we do
hereby cali on all loyal and well-affected
subjects of the Crown ta aid us
in upholding and maintaining the authority
of law and the supremacy of the Queen ia
this her realm of Ireland. Dated, Dublin
Castie, this the 20th day of October, 1881, by
lier Mejesty's command, W. C. Forster.

LoNDON, Oct 22, 4 a.m.-A remarkable in-
terview is furnished by one of thse news
ageucies which le well establishsed this (Satur-
day, morning. It le entitled "A legal review
of the Government proclamation." Thse
agency alleged it to be an interview wvith a.
well known member af tise bar who site far
an Irishi constituency. I bave every reason
for saying that the persan intervlewed was
Mn. A. M. Bullivan, M.P. He say s: There
oan ba no question nt that thse Gavernment
proclamnao is penfectly legal at cmn law.
There are abundant precedent.s in Ireland for
tise suppression of associations uponmnch less
Illegal justification, and, indeed, fifty years
ago they were suppressed in Dansiel O'Con-
nell'a time without any, visible justfiocatin
at ail save the decihion of the Execustive to
do so. In the present osse, however, tisa
manifesta of the Land League authorities,
oalling upon all the. branohea to pay no reat
constituted the whole organiuaWou an illegal

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26, 1881.
society. No doub the Government said
pacifically in the House of Commons laLst ses-
sion, that the Land League was a perfectly
legal society and sa it was in May and June
of this year. But that does not touch the
quesibon of what it may bava become since
and what it palpably and actually became by
the issue of the "No rent " manifesta.

DoULI, Oct. 22.-There was aven more
excitement lest night than was occasioned
by Mr. ParnelPs arrest. Almost a panic was
caused among the sympathizers of the
League, while all at this moment see nothing
but the speedy end of tie League's authority.
The members and clerks of the Longue has-
tiLy lefi the League rooms as soon as they
heard of the proclamation, but the ladies of
the League seem undismayed. A member of
the Executive, whose name it would be
wrong ta divulge, said : The League stands
now just where it did before. The branches
cannot mueet in public, but cen meet priva-
tely. If the people stand solid they are bound
ta win. They are forbidden ta assemble at
the evictions, but we have advised the tenants
to obey and ta allow evictions, but ta retake
possession as soon as the sheri! lhas gone.
We advised thenm ta give mortgages on their
inter et in their holding£, which the new
landacthlas facilitated,laffact teodo anything
except pay rent. Let tie landlord evict, lot
him sali, let him and the Government
do thir worst they cannot defeat n
united people. It is a mistake to balievu
that the tenants and country people will look
on teic Government's proclamation very
seriously. After all it-is enough for thim to
kcsowtht it lis tise G overninent ivisicishais
iossued it teane srtil iclye at eo
They may rend our telegrams, stop our letter,
siadow our uvery rmoveinent, bit wce coui use
a cyphier and send Iettrs by inesengers. As
fer Archbishop Croke, bis own admnistrator,
Father Cautwiel, presided at the meeting
which declared for no rent on Tuesday last.
W'hen the proclamation je calmly considered
the people wi llind it not so terrible as it
seem at first sight.

"No rent" posters wero postod in every
towa and village of Ireland during tie last
few nigts. The police are pulling thon
down, but they will ba put up agnin. To-night
Dublinl is quiet, but the police are patrolling
every part of the city in large bodies. They
can be met in by streets and fashionablo
squares as stately as mourners at a funeral.
The houses of every Judge and Government
official in Dublin are guarded by police.

Duainr, Oct. 24.-Parnell is reported as say-
ing: "The training which the people have had
fur the past two yearsuin inodified formo strike
against rent, has, I hope, prepared them for
greater exertion now requized. If farmers
stand firm in this strike for one short year,
they must inevitably bring Governmeont and
landlords te their knees. This fight
la nothing more than a question of money and
courage, and le Glristone interdcd in any
case ta dragoon tue country. It
is just as well the country should get some
adequate recults in return in the ashape of
free lands. earnell alo satd:I lI was always
very careful ta ,void nuything which could
ba construed into incitement ta acte of intimi-
dation or violence. According to warrants,
the ofiences charged against me must have
been contained in speeches delivered by me
at weekly meetings of the League. These
speeches were by fer the moet moderate of
any I deliverei since the comemencement Ifa.
the inovement. The way in which th Gov-
ernment are now putting the Coercion Act l
force is a most absolute abrogation of the
right of freedom of speech, discussion and
meeting which ever obtained in uny country.
The Government have practical]y randered it
impossible for farmers aither ta test, or with
safety ta use hic Land Act. I had always been

one ai those who believed it possible to use
the act in such waysi as to secure substantilsd
benetits for the agriculturalclasses of Ireland.
I opposed the more extrema League party,
who desirel to reject the ct entirely ut theu
rocant Convention, but I was firmly con.
vinced it could only be used sately in an
organized, systematia fashion, and t hat if tise
tarmers weres lft without any arganization or
assistance in advance, the resuilt would b, as
in the case of the Act of 1870, disappoint-
ment."

Loimox, Oct. 24.-A. M. Sullivan, M.., ls
reported as saying :-" There will probablyi
come a period of dreadful conflict between
the Irish people and the Government. I ap-
prehend the coming winter will be a veîy
serious ona and we bave a year or two of very
serious times ahead, but when thbis storm
shall bave blawn aver, the strugle will Uot
only have convincod the English
people that a radical change nuiti
be made lu the mode governing1
the Irish, but will bring theml ta concedao
somae sort of Home IPule for Ireland. While'
I deplore the near future, I maintain thai after
tie storm wlil come not only a calm, bu;
prosperity, security for bath countries, with-i
out total separation." Sullivan thought
the large majority of the Irish fa-
vored somo fair home rule arrange.
ment rathen than total separation, but ifJ
the Irish were driven to strike at all tbey
would strike for total separation,--a contin-
gency which those who joined the Home
Rale Government ton years ego have aver
ioyally andi faithfinlly doue thseir betta avert.
bulilivan said : " Whille I always. seriously
differed fromu Parnell regarding tisa latter's.
policy, snoh difference nover shsook
my bellef that il thea Iriash people
neover hsad at their .beadi a man oa
more thorougis deivotion, and olthoeugh it nmay
ha he would be driven to despair a o xtri.
outing himelf ao- a msovement from saome
posatlo complication, yet ae sure as if life ire
-would nover thinks of retreating tram fear or
with a view ta bis owu safety. I hava ai-
ways considered it serions embarrassment,
and a danger to Parneli and bis oeeutive lnu
Dubln tisat a section af Americans branches
ware always trying ta force bis hand in a par.-
tioular direction.

The Merv ehlefs hlave arrved et Askabad to
*give in their sumisson to tise Osr.

THE DOG OF ST. BERNAtD.

Fast fahs tie snow on St. Bernard's higli
2nouatiu.

Sioring is wealtiln the gullies below
Blding the streamlet, and stealig the foun-

tain,
And making the valley a wild waste of snow.

Nature la silent-ti iwinds are ail sleeping.
Ceaseless and stilly. the snow-aikes fali;

Mut sly thie ionks of St. Bernard are keeping
Tiror vigils arousnd the red blaze ti the hall.

Crash !-'trs an avalanche !-stlence no longer
Communes withi ngiht, antilir winds cry

aloud,
Thie rath of the tempest grows stronger end

stronger,
WVrapping St. Bernard around with a ahrou'.

Haiy St. Bernard 1 succoun tise dyltrg,
wTe rbuttile dinstant the avalancte roll

Mother and child In the deep snow are lying,
Makng thei r grave lu te cold um1ountauiLndoil.

No ! tiera s onewho is agerly tearing
The htllocsc of snow frorm the child's freezinglrete;

And now ia lu triumph is rapktly bearing
Awvayto the convent, a partsing gnest..

Robb'd of lier cilhd-is Ilt quits herenmbraces,
Lfe cornes ta tise niotliser. lits valise bas lied.

O r r flst f liermoly bon, goe are all
traces,

Save on the sno-rwrath, tLh' pillow'd lis
head.

See! tise bereft one witl iwIld terror screrning,
FIles o'r the imounitatn-away and tatway:

Frenzy lsei lins ioliope orreteleing
Rer chiîli, tu Lise wlt'or tise ensle a linav.

She reacties the cun rernt-rie fails at tire por-
tals-

aisest1rborne to t U hall, and to Ille is re-stored
heank atI tle gites Illomcost hopeless oimor-
tares; .

And sout , but n dylng, the chihi sie
ride redi

Shc oplens hem eyes-on lie LIbabe-on lier trea-

Once rore on ilmother lier darlirg lias

se we e, lt. er t ars hava thivIr routilait li

The oi > mcIe mounit in tuils revc' e1(lier
...--

IS BANQUETTED BY HIS
FRIENDS.

A Li~~2Ui Brillialit Mýnb1tv

TOASTS A N D S P E EC H ES.

Last niglht tie ansquet tendered to Mon-
signor Farrally by Ihe clergy of the city
transpired in thu City Itelt. anuit was one of
the uost brilliant affairs of its kind tiat ias
aver taken plac lin th city. Ti dining-room
was handsonely decoratd wit tir ilîgtof
all natis, and on theWall at lthe end wore
the words, 4Caed mille failthe." A ghace
around the tabe revealed the genial coun-
tenances o thi following :-Dr Sullivacn oc-
cupied the chair, with Mr W Power and Mr
Jur. Meagher in the vice chairs. On the right
of the chairman wre seated Monsigno:
Farrelly and Mayor Pense ; on his laft were
the Bishop of lHong Kong, Bishop Cloary,
Judge Prica, Mr A Gunn, M P, Col
Twitchell (American Consul) and Mr
John Creighiton. Among the clergy prosent

nere the Rev. Fathers Stantonl, Wesiport;
Donoghue, Erinsville; Lonergan Montreal;
Spratt, Wolfe Island; Velsh, Toledo; O'Con-
nel, Twobey, Kelly andI loagan. Christian
Brothers Halward and Jerome were also pro.
sent. Among th citizens were Ir. James
Metcalfe, M P P, Sheriff Fargusao, Dr.lliclkey,
Dr Phelb n and Messrs WM IILLarV, Lis twitt, T
II Mîcfiuire, I Noile, Jos H wift, C llerming-
hum, A llanley, J ihclanurs, G Creengg.iu, J t1F
McDnermiott, J Ward, O Tierny, 'T Mc-
Guire, IL Gardiner, J M TGir, t GarnuIier,
.1 H-lalligan, Z Provost, D O'Donoghiue, E
Stacey, P WeiRh . liaidigan, J O'irian, P
l3rowne, J Browne, E Hickey, J Woods, T
Ilonan, H hiarbacki .J Sinpson, J Kelly, W
Itigney, I Waldron, J l Morrison, J MOrri-
son, W Sullivan, M Do!an, J liickey, C Mc-
Collum, T Gray, tand R lcMalion. Those
who came from Belleville wore Mr A oibii-
son, M P P, Prof Deyns, Aid John Doyle, Ald
R Costello, and Messra Eugene Mcahabon,
Thos Bazeur, P OBrien, Thos O'Hagan, and
P P Lynch .

Aller the usual toasts were given the guest
of th evening rews propod and reoeived
with enthusiasm. He said hie position was
on this occasion one to ae nvied, surrounded
as h was by gertlemen of ail creeds and
classes, among the most cultivated and
literary scholars of Kingston and elsewhere.
Thore were presnt members of the church,
the b5-, the pulpit and the proe, among
them being those of aill hades of politics
and opinions. There were also members
of Parliament, successfal merchants, and the
skilled mrechanic-all united to honor one
of their humble fellow-cltizen. Almost De-
aide him was the Prince of GOdpi Churchi
in Bong Kong, and next to him was
his own beloved Blshop, the Right Rev. Dr.
Cleary. Why sould ha not be embarrassed?;
Were ho gifted with the oratorical powers of
Dr. Sulliven, thse cirman, thon he mtght bho
able ta adequatehy express hie feeilings et tise
honour onferred upon hlm by tise assembly.
Whiy wena thsey present ? uat bo-
cause he haed doue any more than
bis duty amone tise citizens ofi
Kingsten, uot beause af any greut meit1
ai his discaurset wihle in tise clty, net ho-
0cause of any a! bis public acte. It was
mnerely beoause he hadi been selectedi, hum-
ble thoughs he was, fram amoangst bis f ellow-,
clergymen, mrue learned than he, by Hise
Hoineasa and npde the. recipient of ai higis
honQur. Tisose preseat, whoa represented aill
clauseses, did nlot care whether tise honour haed
beau conierred by Pape or Queen as lang as
it was r eceived by a son of Kinigston. Alter
bis thirty years' experienoe in Kingston ise
oonid say nothing waanst tise.bar, but knew
of muchs. good it had aooomplished. The

modical fraternity also aid done much good
in saving people fron going ta their graves.

Voice-They send thei thore.
Ha could alsoa speak of marchants who had

brought prosperity ta the city, and of the ar-
tizan with whomru ha Lad much intercourse,
and in whom hoe had taken a greant interest.
He thought ho could justly say "UHow thle
good people of Kingston love oeaanothier."
He concluded by returning thainks to those
present for attending in bhis honor, sud also to
his beloved Bishop for hsaving beun instru-
mental in bringing the citizons and his f allow
priests together upon that occasion.

Mr. Fitzsimmons sang " aGod Bless Kath-
leen" with good taste, and was loudly ap-
plauded.

inr8nor CLRAR.'S lEALTI
was next proposed by the chairman, and in
doing so bre said the selection of such a
aciolar as His Lordship ta preside aver this
diocese was a source of gratification to the
people of the citv. As yet hisa lfe in King-
ston was in the future. However, since his
arrivai here ho had shown evidences of a de-
Rire ta assIst in the promotion of that har-
mony which is absolutely nacesary in af
prosperous community, which .was ls
accord vitht is speaker's vierws as ta the du-
ties oi as cergyman. A clergyman should
look more t is biparisioners' weltaro, and
not devote iiiswholo timui Io the spirituil
welfar. I.bis work wouflil then have a
doublu result. A CaItholic lishop exerciseid
e great dlcal of isluîrence, and lie (the
(sp2neker)hoped that ini Kiugstou there woulti
lie no rensun for any pe!rson to cornplrin
aithter iircretly or iidiusctly ci rany aitiorit
l';i nsigiss~t l,) exenciseit DY bisla orutaiti;>
I o c Is to tisi country wit n ie h
reptruiutio, ai(] liersj l iavery rorsen te bu-

flin tiui ira iiniuLin)itucit in ohsrgt>
Thio tUast as ainthiuriastically ionorel.

IIIS LOl>DSIIL'
stated that bru iiwas thankful indeid fur thir

kini termeis mwhichi his beailth said been
proposed], and for the wara ianer ins which
the toast hasd beeni reccived. lie also re-
turned thanks for the appreciation oxpro.setd
for little thingeha hui tdonu for the ulnrcis,
whicl wer accepted as an nugury fo:· th
future and ha hopedtlise peoplo's ex-
pectations would not bo disaippointed. No-
thing coul I axceed the warmt ai of his
reception on the occasion of his arrival
aurnong tham. lprotestants as Wll as Catlic-
lies, not only of the city, but of the sur-
rounding cities and towns, testilied by their
public acts, private visite and various kind-
nesses, tiet ho was wlcomed t a honme
among tisne, and that ieadi a warin place
in tioirheirc-everything tended tu ralko
lilm feel that hie wns not a stranger in Cana-
dii. <Applaise). ie riferred te th eublie
meeting in the City Hall ta lciara sym-
p:thy for the American bereavement which
il sullertd by tis loslos of its Presulent. On
that occasion when ha and tie clergy enter-
ed the r(am the Mayor and the assemblage
rase int business was suspendetd iunstil they
lad talkn a seat on thuIt platform, andi le ro-
tosrbseula thati is a portion Of tir coumnlry tahe
nsrujority of wiusa population was

DFCcDEmtYi Io:rærANT,

such a reception was an evidence af civilizi-
ti-a which ha did not expect ta lind. (Ap-
plause). Ho regardod tirat occasion as rie-
taarkable in affordig n manifestation of tia
peace and gentinit christianr leling which
prevailed atmlong the citizs . Whori they
considered this eculiLarity cf ti prnesent as-
seiblage, thie gathering of ail classes, crueds
and giadre', reprntsuting vairieties cf al
opinion and sentiment, the scene was extra-
ordinary. The occasion was a Catholiciri ore,
an ecciesuiastical one, tise hsonoring of a prieust
who hiad buen elevated ta lie dignity
of Monsignor by lie Pope, yt notwithstand-
ing this all the profession, rpresenrtatives of
the mercantile comniunity and al gradles of
society wer present, the gaitiering bmeing
such s would idora any table. All were du-
lighted to acknowledg tIsai thaoy wro glati
to honour one whio lvial forituerly lived and
itabaurcd lin Kingston. This was a testinony
of thu high degree of civilizat:in that existed
in the country. This amity was a great
benefit ta tie citizens ; it was a treasure,

s ocial troasure,rv ic h ho lro pl God
moid long prosenve among tha puiopia of
Kingston. He roferred ta the great influence
which a bîaisop and1 his clergy ield arong
the people, and said that as long as ho bad
breath and ha held hie office, lue would always
b inl favorer of pence and good will among
men, and he 'would never cast the braid of
cissension among them. They lived in a
free country, and thoy ehould recognize it as
such. No mian asould quarrel with uis
neighbor because he expressed a fro copinion]
upon public matters.If a man iWses ta
iessy a tatemen , lût him do se by argument.
If ho har atgrievance ho saotas muci rigbt
to express tie
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as a sick man had ta express the sorenas of
hie body. InP a fre country the honst man
should h open ta argument. In ditarenices
of opinion it should be opinion against opin-
ion, and mind againast mind. Tiherefore, b
(the speaker) would never quarrel with any
man because hae believe' hadai a grievance,
but, if necessary, ho would mot him la ar.
gument-wicha mas tire ruile of a free coun-
try. If a man lhas a righrt to assent, ne
maen haes a righst ta prevent him fromu daing
so. With regard ta tise expresions of goodi
wiii toward lise eclesiuastical body of 'whicis
he mas thea hend in tis diocese, s a testi.
maony to tise course ai conduct observedi by
hlm and Lais predecessors, theoy harn beau good
eitzses, loyal ta tire constitution, and tried
ta maintaln peace among tise ciizns. Heo
trunted tisat be wouldi preserve tise dignity
of his office as long a3 ho livedi, and he would
aise doeed il, hoaping thsat no one would
grardge hlm tise righsts af bis office. Each
man was equal to another just as far as good
canduct in lufe snd good wisdoms ln argument
were concerned. He conuldered th1e expres-
s!an af good wll towards hlm on several 00-.

Scasions not as a complIment to him person.-
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ally, but to the oflice which he held. Nothing
would please him botter ae ho went to the
grave than to know that ho had left a monu-
ment of good works behInd him, performed
fer the benefnt of the city. That would bo
bis aim, and•with thie help of God he hoped
to succeed. lie referred to the remarks
made by Col. Twitchell, to the elect that he
had almost grown up betore ha had een a
priest, and alo that ha bad been taught ta
believe that the typical priest was a danger-
ous man, but that by study and experience
his views had been moditied, and that during
tbe war ho found that the Catholic ias as
willing to
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to coment the Union as was the Prtestant.
Lic was glnd to hear those remarks,
as a man upon such an occasion did
not speak at randoon, and lie tai the utter-
ances of the Consul to be the feelings of the
people ai the couintry ho represented. Ho
tien went ou to illustrate the position af the
Catholic Churci in regard to her support of
the monarchical and repiblican governmonts.
''ie opinion was expressod that becauso the
Catholic Chiurch, by divine constitution, was
nonarchical, be wais in favor of thatf farm of
governient. Theri never was a greater
error in history than that. Any reliable
historian would tell tiem tiat. The Catholic
Ciurch imaintatins tihoso who hold the sceptre
of nuthor ity wletlier obtaisned iy torce or by
deîsent.

The Englisl and Irish,
Wlht Mr. t hilstonat the uiildhall as-

nuniiied tle arrost a Mr. 'arniell, his niafli-
errce receiveit the nw w ith inroirioust
aipplii:,ac ituse îrndiaving of bats and handker-
crt .. Wher ai audLs ira it)cutterecIl lhreats
of ftitiior corciuin the irstamo anthinsiitic
aipproval was inanifeicsted. WhenVtroope for
Irelanuliass througi the streets of English
ciies the peouplu icheerthemn; andi ta h
perkritly plain nid ouiItspoe, rthey cheer
thin,iînot becatiso they are troopus,for il fi
well lnown thart the masses of the English
disike soldiers, but becaise they are march-
ing agluast tihe people of Irelanl.

No, therea is no dislguising the fact that
the Englilsh people cherish a ruost extraor-
dinary iatred toward the itnhabitants ai the
,,sister Isle.' And, after all, tihis hatred 1l
only feebly rilected in the acts of the Gov-
ernient; for no Ministry can aver meet the
pnpulatir demanda laithis respect. UJnfortu-
natoly it is afie to assart tait no measure,
however hairih or crul, could possibly b
adlopted ly the British (jovernuient in regard
ta Irelaînd without receiving thu full sanction
the enthiusiastic ap proviia of the English
rnses. Ail the ohnitmriiesitie engandered
in tiswaro of long aga ara only toouell
preservei.

Thisis la en sa thing t, have ta safrnear the
close of the snn it century. Feelings
innay h)2ewouidedI y facts, but facts must
not be covereil ip by feelings. It is idlo to
trdeavir to change thingls as they are into
whiat wu would wishii themis o bu. It won't
do ta point to the allegeld friendly dispi-ol-
tion ei th British overnmont toward Ire-
lnd in the new Land act. 'iher la n least
a strorng Eispicioin hat this Land law is a
tueam-a hoilowi and worthless thing that
can stand no test-and consequiently the
oivernment is obliged t hbide it bahind

prison walle, liera, says Mr. GIadstone, i
a splundid machine for mtaking the happines
or the Irish people, but any nman who idares
to set iL in motion or try if it will work
muit go to jail. And thatl i the whole of
it.

Now, an the other band, the Irish hrave a
strange, a perfectly wid contempt for the
people of England. The fifty weli-dresseod
Englisiren iwho recently sat arouna one of
the p onds in a London park and allowed a
little chilti to perlsh ils throe ft of water,
forin thel Irishan's beau idal of the Saxon,
So deep rooted is this contempt and ao
thoroughly conviuced are the Irisiu their
notion of English inferiority in courage, in-
tellect, and endurance, that they really think
that even il they were only partially armed,
they could driva e Brtish army ino tre
siea. ''hus tie Bogus have a blIntistnod
of the Irish, and tIe Irish have a blind con-
tamnpt of tisa L uglîis; andti bis hatrel end
this contempt are et tie bottera of the oseam-
ingly verlasting diliculties between the two
cotîntrice.But ehen and how eis this miserable state
a, affaire ta coma ta aend ? We are toldtheet l eii hast forever. We don't believe
that. We are told that It will b brought tea
close wen a great foreig n war shall give to
Irelandl ber lorg.wished-for opportunity. That-
a not imposeaible. And we are informed, too,
that it will paes away when the two peoples
bccome sufliciently clevated tulook downupon
their old quarrels and forget all poat miseies Ia
the en ymnt of peace and happineas under
the governmen of a great, just and united
British republic. rhat i something im-
aginatry and remot, and nobody cau tell
whether it will ver be realized.

Meanwhile the shaime and wretchedness
are incontestable; and if any remedy be now
practicable, no living man bas yet beau abl-
to tell what or where it is.--N. 1'. Sn.

ANSWERS TO MANY COBRESPONDENT.
In reply ta numerous inquirles from Our

readers concerning thie vonderfl qualities
of the Great German Remady, St. Jacoba 011
-. mentionied Iu Our lest issue-we wuId
inform thom that the article maiy b obtained
from our retail druggsta or by their aid. Ask
for St. Jacobs ti,.and if the dealer doos not;
keep it in stock be wIll table ta procure it
ln a few days from the wholesale houses. W
underatand there a existing an immense.
demand for the remedy, whichslanot o ver
surprising when it Is considered what it la
dally accomplishing In the way of relief and
cures, bordoring, la some Instances, on th,
miraoulous.
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